Diffusion of innovation, idea sharing, mentorship, and collaboration across institutions is challenging. The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) has made efforts to share insight from established pharmacists through the Visiting Leader Program, many organizations offer mentor/mentee programs to foster leadership skills, and institutions may share clinical practices through Grand Rounds speakers from within or outside the health system ([@R1]--[@R7]). Although these avenues have been provided by national pharmacy organizations, often the pharmacy profession still struggles with the challenges of sharing best practices in the areas of the Practice Advancement Initiative (PAI), optimal pharmacy roles, practice models, residency programs, leadership, and research across sites ([@R8], [@R9]). These existing strategies serve a broader base goal rather than targeting specialty areas such as critical care and specific system level needs. Although mentor/mentee programs are valuable, these are often focused at the individual level to promote a given practitioner's growth and career development, rather than at the systems-level to advance pharmacy services consistent with the PAI.

Individualized institutional platforms for idea sharing such as Grand Rounds programs with nationwide experts have been incorporated by medical teaching programs and societies, but are not widely present or incorporated into pharmacy specific offerings at many health systems ([@R5]--[@R7]). Current Pharmacy Grand Rounds formats at many institutions with internal speakers serve to disseminate knowledge within an institution but do not include visiting experts or address gaps in best practices that could be adapted from other practices. These systems-level gaps must be addressed with attention to the multilevel context in which they exist. No one solution fits all centers, an individualized assessment of the need, the existing model, and the opportunities for the future need to be developed to supplement strategies such as Grand Rounds or mentor/mentee programs. Because of this need in critical care pharmacy, the Society of Critical Care Medicine Clinical Pharmacy and Pharmacology (SCCM CPP) section established the visiting clinical professor (VCP) program. We hereafter outline the framework for the VCP and describe use cases and outcomes over the last 11 years of our experience.

OVERVIEW OF THE SCCM VCP PROGRAM
================================

The SCCM VCP program was established in 2007. The mission of the program is to leverage the expertise of senior faculty in the subspecialty discipline of critical care pharmacy to advance practice, research, and education among critical care providers. The goal of the visit is to mutually benefit the host institution and the VCP. The VCP program of SCCM aims not only to provide a visiting expert to provide an academic lecture pertinent to the site but to explore opportunities for further clinical development identified by that site. A combination of didactic teaching and application of clinical experience of processes and best practice is offered so that the hosting institution reaps the benefits on multiple platforms. The host institution gains valuable insight into expanding or innovating their current practice. The VCP shares their experience and encounters mechanisms to adapt their processes to a new environment. New professional relationships can be developed, leading to long-term collaborations.

METHODS
=======

The VCP process is depicted in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. The CPP section oversees the competitive application process, pre-, during- and post-visit procedures, visit support, and follow-up. Each selected applicant is matched with a senior faculty member with expertise in area of stated need in the application. The VCP visits for 1--2 days during which they conduct an informal site assessment, share their knowledge and experience with pharmacy and medical leaders at the hosting institution, and provide guidance and recommendations for advancing critical care pharmacy.

![Visiting clinical professor (VCP) visit process. CPP = Clinical Pharmacy and Pharmacology.](cc9-2-e0137-g001){#F1}

To be considered, the applicant must complete a VCP program application and submit supporting documents which include a statement of need, visit objectives, the applicant's curriculum vitae, a letter of support from their pharmacy director, department chair, or ICU director, and a proposed itinerary for the VCP. Applicants for the program can include any pharmacist or institution looking to expand or improve critical care or emergency pharmacy services. The applicant must be a member of the CPP section of SCCM and cannot have received the award in the previous 3 years. A sample itinerary with suggested timeline, sessions, and participants is shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. Applications are accepted through a rolling submission process and reviewed by the SCCM CPP section. Recipients are selected based on completeness and quality of the application, a clear need with specific objectives for the visit, a strong institutional commitment for the visit as evidenced by letter(s) of support, a clear and complete itinerary, and a demonstrated commitment to practice advancement consistent with the mission of the VCP. The SCCM supports up to two VCP visits each fiscal year and offers a stipend to cover a portion of the visiting professor's expenses. SCCM allocates resources on an annual basis to each section of the Society for member focused activities. The VCP program is funded through this resource within the CPP section. No educational grants from federal, foundation, or industry sources are used to support the program.
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Sample Visiting Clinical Professor Itinerary
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Customizing the purpose, itinerary, and proposed outcome of each VCP visit ensures the visit is tailored to the applicant's needs. Structured objectives and a planned lecture topic ensure the VCP is directly addressing the desired outcome. Key stakeholders and administrators involved in decision-making should be invited to host the VCP to maximize the benefit of the collaboration and provide insight on the current practice of the institution.

RESULTS
=======

In the 11 years of the program's existence, 12 visits have occurred. Past visit focus areas and outcomes are summarized in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and have been shared through society newsletters as a program marketing tool ([@R10], [@R11]).
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History of Visiting Clinical Professor Visits and Objectives
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Practice Model Optimization and Expansion
-----------------------------------------

Applicants identified improvement of their current practice models through mentorship of a VCP as a goal of their site visits. Specific care improvements needed included implementation of a Code Sepsis protocol, optimizing sedation and delirium management, and advancing clinical pharmacy services in neurointensive care and emergency departments (EDs). On a broader level, collaborative networking and idea sharing to assist the recipient institution with pharmacy practice model optimization has also been an objective of several recipients.

Successful expansion of clinical pharmacy services because of VCP site visits have been observed at Seton Health in 2008, UFHealth Shands in 2010, and AdventHealth Orlando in 2013. Both UFHealth Shands and AdventHealth Orlando hosted a professor that specialized in emergency medicine and critical care clinical pharmacy practice. The VCP had successfully expanded the clinical pharmacist specialist position in the ED at his institution and written articles and delivered presentations about his involvement in reducing medication-related adverse events and cost savings in the ED ([@R10]). The goal of the VCP visit was to create a compelling clinical and business case for hospital and pharmacy administration to create an ED pharmacist role. The VCP met with key stakeholders at both recipient institutions to review costs associated with the position, build awareness of opportunities in which an ED pharmacist could be involved in improving compliance with patient core measures, improve medication safety, participate in codes, and provide services for stroke management. Areas were identified in which the ED pharmacist may contribute to decreased ED wait time, decreased ED throughput time, and overall streamlining of procedures to aid compliance and patient safety ([@R11]). As part of his review, the VCP delivered an interdisciplinary presentation regarding the ED pharmacist's critical role in multiple areas. The site visits resulted in the approval of two ED pharmacist positions for each hospital. According to site participants, the collaborative insights provided by the VCP program energized existing efforts and expanded action plans targeting improvement of ED services. In addition, the external validation of the Department's current plans accelerated the momentum for growth of clinical pharmacy in the ED. The growth had a sustained impact, as within 5 years of the visit, the AdventHealth Orlando ED has 24-hour clinical pharmacist coverage and plays a substantial role in patient care as well as order set/policy development and ED governance structures, not only at the host institution but throughout a seven-hospital enterprise.

Improving Patient Safety
------------------------

Improving patient safety is a common priority in pharmacy practice and was highlighted during a VCP visit with the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) in 2009. Strategies to ensure safety and quality assurance after implementation of systematic prevention systems such as barcoding at the bedside and mentoring of pharmacy residents regarding pharmacist-centric patient safety were some opportunities that reaped benefits from the guidance of an experienced VCP clinician. In the years following the visit, UPMC was able to continue collaboration with their VCP and publish four manuscripts on patient safety initiatives ([@R12]--[@R15]). There is opportunity to use the program at other visits for similar safety goals such as optimization of critical care medication use systems, drug information services, staff education, distribution systems, patient education, and work environments.

Advancement of Pharmacy Research
--------------------------------

Scholarly activities such as research contribute to practice model improvements but can face barriers to integration into practice ([@R5]). The VCP program is often used to provide guidance on research best practices and collaboration. This was the goal of VCP visits to Johns Hopkins Medical Institution and Virginia Commonwealth Medical Center in 2007, as well as Mayo Clinic in 2017. An identified barrier to overcome was project advisors' lack of dedicated time to research. Other topics discussed in the visit to Mayo Clinic included mechanisms to secure extramural funding for pharmacist research, metrics to benchmark pharmacist training and productivity, and integrating research into the pharmacist workflow in a clinical environment. In response to the visit, the Mayo Clinic research program revisited its priorities and narrowed their focus. They now focus on enhancing the visibility of the Department of Pharmacy as academic pharmacist scientists, optimizing pharmacist candidacy for research awards both through skill building and strategic alliances, and securing dedicated time for research to facilitate incorporation into the pharmacist workflow. Mayo Clinic saw an increase in pharmacy departmental publications from 46 and 51 the 2 years prior to their VCP visit to 60 and 76 in the 2 years following their visit. Cape Fear Valley hospital used recommendations from their VCP visit to conduct and publish research evaluating the impact of an additional ICU pharmacist on clinical activities and team member satisfaction. These authors were also a part of publishing results of the ICU liberation campaign, which was focused on during their VCP visit, as another indicator of the sustainable impact of the program on research and publication activities ([@R16], [@R17]).

Education Improvements
----------------------

The VCP program has served as a venue for sharing of residency program and educational best practices. A visit at Virginia Commonwealth allowed the host institution's pharmacists to personally hear about how a different pharmacy residency program balances a busy research and patient care program. They examined program details to identify opportunities to improve efficiency and productivity throughout each year. Teaching strategies were shared in the framework of integrating teaching and education into pharmacy practice and patient care activities. Although past visits have focused on improving existing programs, institutions interested in starting new residency programs could also use the VCP Program to review residency program plans and mentor staff on important aspects of precepting and building a successful residency training program.

Summary
-------

These VCP visits were mutually beneficial. Not only did the host institution obtain essential guidance in an area they identified as a critical need, but also the VCP was provided an opportunity to share past experiences and lessons learned. VCPs were challenged to explore new modalities and adapt their experiences to a unique environment with different needs, patient populations, and practitioners. They were also able to take aspects of the recipient program back to share with their own center. Visits also facilitate long-lasting, rewarding, and collaborative relationship(s) between the visiting professor and recipient. These shared benefits for both the practice site and the VCP ensure sustainability for the program into the future by rewarding participation of accomplished clinicians.

CHALLENGES AND KEYS TO SUCCESS
==============================

The main challenge the program has faced through the years is a lack of awareness about the program and its potential benefits. Advertising of the VCP program is conducted through CPP newsletters, flyers, journal clubs, local SCCM chapter meetings, critical care pharmacy list-servs, and national pharmacy meetings such as ASHP Midyear. Publicizing the program and its successes remains a vital component to its continuation and benefit for more critical care pharmacy providers. Sustaining the lessons learned at the recipient institution in years after the VCP visit is another challenge. Finally, the visit can be less meaningful if VCP's are unclear of the objectives of the visit and if pharmacy staff has insufficient time to dedicate to the visit. Without the stipend provided by SCCM to support up to two VCP visits annually, the program would be less likely to succeed.

To overcome these challenges and have a successful VCP site visit, preparation and communication on the part of the hosting institution is extremely important. Objectives of the visit should be clearly communicated to the VCP, along with the current state of the practice site, the audience, and potential discussion points or questions, preferably in advance to promote efficiency during the visit. The professor should be notified of deadlines for presentation slides or other requirements for the site. Arrangement for meeting with appropriate stakeholders and provision of an itinerary is recommended in preparation for the visit. The VCP subcommittee of CPP is available as a resource to assist with guidance on optimizing the visit. See **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** for a checklist to ensure a successful experience. Following the visit, the applicant provides a summary of the visit to the CPP section and shares insights from the experience through a newsletter article and speaking engagement at the SCCM Annual Congress to spread awareness, share successes, and promote idea sharing.
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Checklist for Hosting Institution
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FUTURE APPLICATION
==================

This program can likely be expanded to include other objectives such as optimizing technology, pharmacist credentialing and privileging, and residency program and student teaching best practices. Currently, the VCP and recipient institution primarily benefit from this program. However, many institutions are likely to benefit from knowledge gained, and ways to share knowledge from the VCP's with a wider audience need to be explored. An international audience in countries that do not currently incorporate critical care pharmacy services may see benefit from participation, and this avenue is being explored through development of an international VCP proposal. Potential platforms to expand the program reach include recording and sharing sessions from the visit on social media or developing VCP lectures into continuing education for multiple disciplines that can be shared globally. Virtual VCP visits may enable consultation on real-time issues, such as pandemic response, which was recently applied in the severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 2 pandemic to enable multiple VCP's to share info across multiple institutions. It is likely that specialty sections within SCCM or other professional organizations in different practice areas would be able to replicate similar programs and may be especially beneficial in nonacademic hospitals or rural settings with more limited academic resources.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The VCP program is a collaborative approach to advancing critical care pharmacy services through connecting renowned clinical professors with institutions in need of model optimization, expansion of services, research development, improvement of patient safety, or endless other opportunities. Results from the program have translated into sustained practice improvements at participating institutions. Applying a similar strategy throughout other specialties within and beyond pharmacy may be an option to further expand the reach of these programs.
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